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CASTRO'S PRESENCE

IN VENEZUELA MAKES

NEW JOBfOR BRYAN

Rebellion Led by nt Pre-

sents Grave Problem for the
Stated Department

SECRETARY REFUSES TO TALK

Presenoe of Exile Will Make Revolt
More Formidable.

WILL SEND CRUISER DES MOINES

New Secretary Tennant Will Sail on
the Warship.

WILL TRY TO CRUSH CASTRO

President Gomes In Sending; Lnrcre
Army to Coro Stnte Officials

Said to Have Been ainrdered
or Captured.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. The sudden
and unexpected appearance in Venezuela
of General Clprlano Castro to take per
eonol command of the revolutionary
forces confronts the State department
with a grave problem. Secretary Bryan
declined today to say what would, be the
attitude of the United States toward the
presence of the unwelcome exile In the
land from which ho was banished flvo
j ears ago.

The Taft administration not only ap-

proved of Castro's exile from Venezuela,
but sought by every means, although- -

without success, to prevent Mm from
landing In this country last winter. Of
ficials realize that Castro's persqnu.1 ill

rectlon of the Insurrection will make the
movement far more formidable.

Tho cruiser Des Moines will leave
Brunswick, Go., Monday for Ia Gualra,
expecting to reach that port Friday,
Henry F. Tennant of the State depart-
ment, who is going to Caracas to take
charge of tho legation pending the ap
pointment of a new minister, will leave
Washington tonight and will proceed to
Venezuela on tho Des Moines.

Proclamation by Castro.
CARACAS, Aug. 2. It was reported

here today that all the Venezuelan gov-

ernment officials at Cora, In tho state
of Falcon, were surprised by former
President Castro and killed or token
prisoners.

An overwhelming government army has
been prepared to march with the inten-
tion of crushing Castro and his followers
In the first battle.

1 In a proclamation dated Coro, July 27,

Castro says In part:
"War has become Inevitable! I declare.

V,prn'yself In a camp'algh against Juarf "VlH
ccnte Gomez, whoso treason and usurpa-
tion of power since 1003 have bocomo a
real catastrophe, calling me from private
life,

"Crime extends its horriblo wings over
tho whole republic of Venezuela.

"The crazy and ferocious Gomez bears
on his forehead the eternal mark of a
traitor, His brutal look and his per-

fidious smile encourage his followers to
finish the ruin of the fatherland.

"Heroic Venezuela acclaims .me again
to revindicate its rights.

"I am a slave to honor and duty and 1

accept tho honor. '
"My program In regard to domestic af-

fairs Is to save my country from threat-
ening anarchy and my foreign policy is
to Join hnnds with civilization und prog-
ress on tho basis of equity ond justice.

"Everybody in Venezuela should take
arm and contribute to the salvation of
the fatherland."

Army Heady to Move.
CAItACAS, Venezuela, August 2. The

mobilization of the Venezuelan troops In
Caracas was completed today and an ex-
pedition Is expocted to. leave the capital
at any moment to meet the revolutionary
Invaders.

it Is believed tho first objective point
of the government troops will be the
state of Falcon, of which Coro, the capi-
tal, was reported to have fallen Into the
hands of General Castro's adherents a
few days ago. The government troops
are well organized and thoroughly
equipped for any service.

Tolman is Again
Charged with Usury

NEW YORK, Aug. anlcl H. Tol-
man, proprietor of loan offices through-
out the United States, wax arrested at his
office here today on a charge of usury.
On a similar charge Tolman was tried
at Trenton, N. J and sentenced only
yesterday to pay a fine of 11,000 and put
on three years probation. He maintained
that the sentence of the New Jersey
court compelled him to close his offices
In that state only.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Sunday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair und continued warm.

Temperature lit Omaha Yesterday.
Hours. Deg.

oV-f- l 5 a.-m- ji

--ZiM io al ml!!!!i!i.'!!!!! 83
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OonipurutlTe Local Record.
1813. 1912. 1911. 1910.

Highest yesterday 93 73 87 91
Lowest yesterday 68 63 62 09
Mean temperature 68 71 SO

Precipitation 00 T .00 .31
Temperature and precipitation depar-

tures from the normal:
Normal temperature t6
Excels for the day , 4
Total excess since March 1 tei
Normal precipitation .IJInahDeficiency for the day ltlnoh
Total rainfall since March I..., 15.00 inches
Def-clenc- since March 1 3.19 Inches
Deficiency for cor. peilod, 1931. 8.57 InchesDeficiency for cor period, 1911. 10.J0 Inches

MANY DIE EXPLOSION

Double Blast in Pennsylvania and
Reading Colliery.

MEN TO RESCUE ALSO VICTIMS

Timber Torn Down I.urjrr Sections
of (immwii,- - Hoot l'nll nnd Prac-

tically 'Whole Interior Is
Wrecked.

TOWER CITY, Ia., Aug. 2.- -AI least
twenty-fiv- e men lost their lives today In
a double explosion In tho East Brooks do
mine of tho Philadelphia and Heading
Coal and Iron company here. The exact
number of dead may not bo known for
several days. The colliery was not in
operation today and the victims are
mostly rcpulr men, colliery officials and
tunnel men.

Tito Kxptoslons.
Thero were two explosions; the first one

of dynamite and the second of mine gas,
liberated by tho dynamite. It Is believed
that the greatest loss of lite was caused
by tha second blast

Tho known dead are:
HOWARD AND HARRY HAND,

brothers, of Tower City.
DANIEL M'GINLBY. fire boss, of

Tower CltV.
THOMAS BANEY of Retnerton.
John Loirnz, superintendent, who

has been one of tho most valuable men
In the employ of tho coal and Iron com-
pany for tho lost twenty years, and
John Farroll, colliery boss, are believed
to have lost their lives In on effort to
rescue tho men caught In the first ex-

plosion.

Heseue Work Slow.
There was an amplo force of workmen

at the opening to push tho work of
rescue, but because of the. deadly after-
damp work was necessarily slow until
tho mlno rescue car arrived from I'otts-vlll- o

with Its apparatus.
Because of the dull season and light

demand for anthracite coal the Heading's
mines are operated only three or four
days a week, and the Eust Brooksldo
colliery closed down Thursday for the
week. Charles Portland, a mining con-
tractor of PottBVllle, was engaged In
driving a tunnel through the rock at tho
East Brookslde working. Tho opening
to tills mine is by means of a olmft. A
gangway leads from the bottom of the
shaft and the funnel Is being driven
from the gangway. It was in this tun-

nel that rockmen were working. It Is
supposed that a big charge of dynamite
was exploded which probably created
fearful havoc and loss of life.

Alnrm Sent to Surface.
An alarm was sent to the surface and

Superintendent Lorens, Colliery Boss
Farreil, Fire Boss McGlnley and Fire
Boss Schoffstall, with several others,
entered the mlno to superintend tho work
of rescue.

Tho rescue party had just about reached
.the bottom of the shaft when the second
eXDloslon oreuried. .Thm anonnrt nxtiloalon
"vasTln The gangway and was of mine
gas. When the dynamite biast occurred
in the tunnel, it released a large pocket
of gas which was Ignited- - by a ' naked
lamp before Its presence was detected.

Tho force, of the gas explosion was even
greater than that of tho dynamite. Mine
timbers wers torn down, largo sections
of the roof of the gangway fell and prac
tically the entire Interior was wrecked.

Believes None Allxe.
Fire Boss Schoffstall, who was one of

tho thrco men brought out alive said
thero were about twenty-thre- e men In
the mine and about a half dozen more
went down after the first explosion. He
did not believe that any men In tho mine
aro alive.

Word was sent to PottBVllle to the hind
quarters of tho company nnt - 'leneral
Manager w. G. Richards, Division Super-
intendent E. H. Kaercher, and other of
ficials of the company responded
promptly. The mine rescue car was also
rushed from Pottsvllle with oxygen hel-
mets and other equipment.

The fltut aid rescue corps were sum-
moned from collieries In the western end
of the county and available mine am- -
ouiances were ordered. I

Gems Worth Twelve
Millions Displayed

at Ball at Newport
NEWPORT. R, I.. Auir. !.-'- nllih.

standing the nervousness which has been
manliest among society leaders over the
safety of their JeweU since
big robberies at Narragansett Pier tho
aispiay or gems at the "Mother Goose"
ball at Crossways at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Stujvesant Fish last night was
one of tho most notable over seen tn
tho society colony here. While the Jew-
els worn by tho EOO guests were beyond
estimate of value, ono of the matrons
thought It a conservative appraisal to say
that thoy were probably worth $12,000,000.

In many cases the Bummer colonists
sent armed men to get their Jewels from
tafety deposit vaults In which the own-
ers had deposited them Bltice the recent
robberies and the Fish estate was sur-
rounded by a cordon of police, with a
captain In charge, and scores of nlaln
clothes man mingled among the guests
during tho night's festivities.

Boy Killed in Fist
FightWith Chum

GRAND JUNCTION. Colo.. Auir t
' Dewey Sellars, IS years old, was Instantly

killed here last night by a blow over the
heart received In a fist fight with his
chum. Henry Patterson, 16 years old.
Patterson Is held awaiting the Inquest
today. The boys had been In swimming.
When Sellars emerged other boys threw

jmud upon him. He attacked Patterson,
ic is auegea, among others. The latter
returned a blow and Sellars fell dead.

YANKTON DRYS WIN SUIT?
WETS WILL APPEAL

YANKTON, S. D., Aug, 2. Special Tel.
egram.)-Jud- ge Tripp, In an opinion
handed down this mornine, finds for the
drys in the spring saloon eleetlon con.
tent and deolares the saloon petition 1

Insufficient and illegal. The wets will
appeal to the supreme court and It Is
believed the Yankton saloons may In
the rneantlmo operate.
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MONEYFOR CREDITORS

OF THE JTERURBAN

Inide of Sixty Days Eng-
lish Expects to Have Disposed of

Claims Against Road.

AMOUNT OF PAYMENTS UNKNOWN

Indication Said to Point to an Ex-

tension to Lincoln f the Omaha
and I'upllllon Hlcctrlo

Line.

Wlthm sixty days creditors of tho Ne-

braska Traction and Power company wll
know how many cents on the dollar they
will get out of the receiver's sale, ac-

cording to Arthur English, receiver of tho
company, who believes that by that time
completo settlement will bo made. The
property was Bold some months ago at
receiver's sale to the McKlnley Interests
of Illinois, which expect to develop tho
line.

Mr. English says that slnco confirma-
tion of the sale all the receiver's certifi-
cates, with Interest, have been paid.
These had been Issued by tho receiver In
the sum. of J63,00p, with which funds Mr.
English, as receiver, extended tho lino
from Ralston to Papllllon and made
other expenditures necessary to keep the
line In good running order The appor-
tionment to the bondholders will not bo
made until after the court has adjudi-
cated all liens that will be filed. As
somo of these have precedence over tho
bonds, It Is not possible at present to say
how many cents on the dollar of the bond
Issues will, be paid. This adjudication
will likely be made within the next thirty
days, according to Receiver English, and
thirty days after he believes will clean
up the 'business of distributing the pro-
ceeds of the receiver's sale.

II. K. Chubbuck of Peoria, 111., has
been In Omaha and IJncoln for some
days making arrangements for the fur-
ther extension of tho road to connect
with Lincoln. Mr. Chubbuck is con-
nected with tho McKinloy Interests. As
a result of a conference he and Recelvur
English held with the state railway com-
missioners Friday, authority was given
the company to Usue 1125,000 In bonds and
stock In the sum of 373,003. Mr. Chub-buc- k

will go back to Peoria to i J turn to
Omaha In a few weeks to look further
after tho development of the line.

Dynamite in Sheaf
of Oats Blows Up

Threshing Machine
MASON C1TT, la, Aug. 2. Dynamite In

a bundle of oats canusod an explosion
In a threshing machine near Burchlna
today In which Ilert Jones, a farmer, was
probably fatally Injured nnd In which
several other members of the crow sus-
tained slight Injuries from the flying
fragments. Jones was struck by a pleco
of Iron. The thresher was new and had
only been running a few hours when tho
explosion occurred, Authorities are In-
vestigating the dynamite feature of the
accident.

NEGRO REFUSES TO ACCEPT
OFFER OF FEDERAL OFFICE

WASHINGTON, Aug. Wll-so- n

today withdrew the nomination of
Adam K. Patterson of Oklahoma, a negro,
to be register of the treasury, letter-so- n

deellned the appointment and tho
president nominated Oabe 15. PaTrkor of
Oklahoma, a Choctaw Indian, recotn-- j
mended by both senators from Ok'ahoma.
and the congressional delegation from

.that stute. Southern senators threatened
la flgbt on Fatteroon. .
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WEBB LAW EFFECTIVE SOON

After Next Tuesday Liquor Dealers
Will Have to Exercise Care.

SHIPMENTS TO BE WATCHED

Authorities In Dry States Will Hcrn-tlnl- ie

Everything that Looks Llko
Iutoxlchuts trom Outside

Their Ilorders.

Tho Wobb-Krmyo- n law, commonly
known ns tha Webb bill, passed by con-gro- ss

In tho spring, will go Into effect
August C. This is tho law that Is to gov-
ern th shipment of Intoxicating liquor
In Interstate shipments. Under It tho
wholesolo liquor people will liavo to ex-
ercise moro caro In making deliveries
Into dry territory.

Contrary to tho popular opinion of tho
bill at tho time It was passed, It does not
malto It on offonso necessarily 'o ship
liquor into dry states, but is effective
only In so far as that liquor Is to be
sold In violation of any laws of said
states. Such shipments between tho
states aro prohibited. That means wholo- -
sato liquor dealers of states adjoining
will havo to bo careful in shipping large
quantities IntoTa dry state. It the ship-
ment la largo It Is apt to bo taken for
granted by the authorities that such a
largo shipment Is coming In to bo sold
or used in violation of tho laws.

No federal penalty ltf attached and tho
law only says that such shipments are
prohibited. Writing to tho United States
district attorneys concerning this now
law. United States Attorney Gonerat

says: '"Tile law proposes to per-

mit the stato laws to operate in respect
to Intoxicating liquors, moving In Inter-
state commerce."

Thus, although this Is a federal act,
tho federal department of jtistlco will
make no arrests ond try no casos under
it, but the state courts will take tho mat-
ter up und deal with It In accordance
with the laws they have.

Fatalities on Ore
Dock Cause Strike;

May Close Mines
SUPERIOR, Wis.. Aug.

over the accident Thursday eyenlng
when two of their fellows lost their liven
and several others were injured, 600 men
employed on the Allouz ore docks at
West Superior, who have been on u
strike since the uocldent, re:pse to re-

sume work until conditions which they
claim canted the accident are removed.

During the day yesterday eloven trains
ot ore reached tho dock. As many more
will arrlvo today and It Is but a question
of time whert the mines will havo to shut
down for want of curs.

Seven oro boats aro tied to the dock or
anchored wnltlng to be flllid. Many
moro ale due to arrive within the next
forty-eig- ht hours. Two portly loaded
bouts movod to tho Mlssubij docks yes-

terday to complete their curgo,

The National Capital
Sutiirriay, Auiruat 1D1.1.

The Hennte.
Senator Bryan dlscusted parcel post

rates und regulations and advooatodpostage.
Resumed consideration of tariff bill,

taking up wood and pulp schedule.
Senator Walsh of Montana emphatically

Indorsed entire tariff measure In speech.
President withdrew the nomination of

Adam IS. Patterson, negro, as register
of the treasury and appointed Gube E.
Parker, Oklahoma Indian.

Foreign relations committee practically
decided on, abandonment ot proposed pro-
tectorate over Nicaragua- and askd to
have Secretary Bryun submit new treaty
omitting that feature.

The House,
Nut In session, meets Tuesday noon.

Not Mother?

S

Receiver

NO CAUSE FORALARM, BRYAN

Secretary Objeots to Construction
Plaoed on Request for Money.

INTERVENTION NOT THOUGHT OF

Ho Hnya It Will llo Used to Aid nt

Americans to Leaye tho
Dnnirer Zone in Turbu-

lent Mexico.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. Secretary
Brynn today vigorously disclaimed that
his request to congress to appropriate
$100,000 for bringing dostltuto Americans
out of Mexico had any connection with
any policy the administration may evolvo
tn dealing with tho Mexican situation.

"Statomrnts aiming to put a scaro head
construction on the request for an up- -
proprlatlon nre entirely without excuse
and cannot bo explained on any theory
consistent with an Interest I if the publio
welfare," said ho. "In furnishing aid to
any Indigent person desiring to leavo
Mexico, tho government Is simply doing
what It does at any time when American
lives are in danger by Insurrection and
there Is no reason why anybody should

) attempt to misconstrue It."
Secretary Bryan's request was gener-

ally Interpreted ' as one step In the ad- -

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Waitress Accused
of Mutiny is Held

in Bond of $200
CHICAGO, Aug. 2."I did not know I

was committing mutiny on the high seas
when 1 refused to do another girl's work th6 United States oontrol over Nlcara-I-n

addition to my own," said LllllanC GUtt'H future.
Clarkson, when arraigned today before
United States Commissioner Mark A.
Foot, charged with a violation of the
federal laws. Several weeks ago Miss
Clarkson grew tired of being a stenogra-
pher In Chicago and obtained a position
as a waitress on a steumer which sails
botween this port and Lake Superior
points.

Captuln A. 13. Johnston testified that
July 21 ho was informed that Miss Clark-
son refused to do her work. When he
found her she was reading a novel. He
advised her that If she refused to obey
orders of ship's master she would bo
punished for violating the federal mu-

rine Ihwb. When she heard this, she con-

sented to oboy orders, but tho captain
Haiti after ho left she again rofused to
work, Margaret Leon, tho head waitress,
testified that ono of tho girl was sick
nnd that the work In the dining room
was heavier than usual on tho day In
question.

'The captain Is responsible for the
BndjDatterlM

tliu law says his command must be
obeyed," said Commlsloner Foot as he
held tho girl to the federal grand Jury
In bonds of 200.

Baptists May Be
Barred from Eussia

ST. Prcri'BRBBURO.Aug, 2.-- The Rus-

sian mlnltery the Interior Is credited
oduy tho Novoo Vremvu with the In-

tention of permitting the Holy synod to
proclaim the Baptists us sect and

harmful to the state" and there-
fore not eligible for registration and not
posaosMng the right of liberty ot worship.

Tho action of the government Is attri-
buted the newspaper to recent refusal
of ItaptlatB to take the military oath.

The Baptlits' world alliance during Its
session In Philadelphia In 1911 raised 170,-0- 0J

for tho establishment of & Baptist
seminary In St. Petersburg and two Bap-
tist ininMers were appointed to proceed
to Russian capital to seek permission
from the emperor for the erection of the
bulldlngv.
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PROTECTORATE PLAN

REJECTEDBY SENATE

Secretary Bryan is Requested to
Amend the Nicaragua

'
Paot.

BACK TO ORIGINAL BASIS

Jferr Trenty la to He Limited to
Cnunl Conorsslon nnd Lenses

for Tvro Naval
Ilnnes.

WASHINGTON, Aug. t--Tho proposed
protectorate for Nicaragua, embraced in
a treaty suggested Secretary Ilryon
probably will be abandoned because of
advorso action by tho senate fo-1i- rn

relations committee. Chairman Ilacoa
I was today Instructed to ask Secretary

Bryan to transmit a new Nlcaraguan
' treaty limited strictly to tho proposod

53,000,000 purchase of tho canal route and
: naval basa concessions,

Tho fight against the proposal became
so pronounced In tho committee today
that It was decided It would bo imprac-
ticable to attempt a settlement ot the
policy nt tho present time.' It was de-

cided to nsk Secretary Bryan to with-
draw the protectorate features and limit
tho Nlcaraguan treaty to those It orig-
inally embraced.

Intimations had been received. by dem-
ocrats on tho committee that tho presi-
dent and Socrotary Bryan would be will-
ing to lay the policy aside temporarily
and It Is expocted that a complete new
draft of the treaty will bo ready within
n nn, ,1 . a r W V. , f , , & n.nvl.lftn. ntiHni,

LlinllM Proposed.
Chairman Bacon was Instructed to ask

Secretary Bryan to submit a treaty lim-
ited to the following provisions:

(Continued on Page' Two.)

Five Mechanics on
New Submarine Are

Overcome by Fumes
FROV1NCETOWN, Mass., Aug. 2.-- Flve

niechanlcs employed on the new subma-
rine G.-- 6, which Is awaiting Its govern-
ment accoptance trials off this port, were
overcome by gasoltno fumes today, A
launch was hurriedly dlspatohed to shore
for medloal assistance, but before tho
doctors reached the submarine, nil of
the men had been revived.

The mechanics were tho

Hi u. ttuavtiuo ciifciuu. ruiutiriiy mo
fumes would have escaped through tha
hatchway, but they were held down by
the sultry air and the men were grad-
ually affected, One of them suddenly
rcallied their danger and shouted for
help. Aid was quickly at hand and tho
men were hauled yno by one to the
deck. All wero unconslous when they
reached the air.

"The ," was built In Philadelphia
and was to havo an acceptance trial to-
day. The flvo naval officers composing
the trial board were on a schooner near
by when the accident occurred.

BLANDESBURG FARMER
HANGS HIMSELF IN BARN

OTTUMWA, la., Aug. 1 The dead bod
of Oordon McGulre, a farmer living near
Blandesburg, was found hanging in hit.
barn today. His act Is attributed to men-
tal suffering following a heat prostrn-tlo- n

several weeks ago. He evaded Ills
mother and lister, who wro watching
him, by telling them ho was gotnp to see
a physician about his condition.

w'l lle ot a dynamosafety of his passengers on u ship oper- -
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ARM! OF EMPLOYES

EXULTS IN FREEDOM

OF SATURDAY NIGHT

Thousands of Department Store
Clerks Quit Posts of Duty at

Six O'clock.

FIRST TIME IN CITY'S HISTORY

Qirls Laugh as They Discuss Move
Unprecedented in Omaha.

FEW INSTITUTIONS STAY OPEN

Publio Seems Willing to Acquiesco
in the New Regime.

NIGHT PATRONAGE NOT LARGE

First Occasion of Early CI oulnar on
Sntnrdny Nlslit Finds Only Vnyr

Customers Whm Insist an
Late Hhnpnlnn:.

"Off to Manawal" That was the err
of employes of the department stores
when the doors were closed at o'clock,
last evening. It was the first time tho
storrs had closed at C o'clock on Saturday
night In the history of Omaha, and wan
tho result of agitation that has been go-
ing on slnco tho nine-hou- r working day
for women employen went into effect
with a now law in July. Tho girls In the.
department storos dlrcussed tho closing:
even In the afternoon hours.

I sea the girls aro all mad about tha
early closing," Bald a stranger to on
of tho clerks in tho Brundols Stores In
tho afternoon.

"Sure, biting mad," she replied; "ion'tyou see our mouths drawing down at
tho corners. And her face woro a smile.

Uotween 8,600 and 4.000 olorka hod "Sat
urday night off." t was an Immense,
army of employes that was thrown upon1'
the streets at 6 o'clock, whon the locks
wero turned at tho big stores. True,
thero woro somo customers who lingered
nnd who had not heard that tho stores
would closo early. Tey wero not many,
however, and there wero few who soomed
disappointed. Nor did the eargor publla
riood tho establishments of tho few com-
panies who havo steadfastly refused to
sign tho agreement for oarly closing on
Buturdays. j

I'Vw Stores Itemnln Open.
True to the word, Brownlng-Kln- s, tht.

Berg Clothing company, the Nebraska
Clothing company and a few others kept
their doors open until !. They had somo
patronage up to fl o'clock, but It was nol
largo. Between 6:30 and 7 o'clock thers
wero not more than a dose.n customeril
In any of thern. In some of them there
was not above a half dozen, while In

onto of tho smaller clothing and shot
establishments tbreo customers wero tha
largest number that could bo counted at
a time.

Josoph Haydon last evening said: "X
think 1 am ftr-- to eay that the early
closing will hurt us financially an much
ns It will any firm In tho city, but we
aro glad to do It if Is best I believe the
stores might just as well all close."

As to tho argument concerning late
hours to accommodate laboring men and
mechanics, he said: "I bollevo most ot
theso men get off at noon on Saturdays
now, and are nbto to do the!r shopping
boforo night. Besides, If wo alt have to
keep open for them we aro kcoplng an
nrnljr ,of sm to im peopIo wnrkln(f to
accommodate tho few hundreds who per
haps may want to buy a Uttlo otter a
o'clock."

SOUTH DAKOTA WOMAN

KILLED BY LIGHTNING

SIOUX FALLS, B. D, Aug.
Mrs. Karl Rados, a highly respected

ploneor resident of Hutchinson county,
was struck by a bolt of lightning and
Instantly killed. The same bolt ot light-
ning set flra to the family home and
burned it to the ground. Hearing the
rain Mrs. Rados went to a window for
the purpose of lowering the sash, and
just at that Instant the bolt of llghtnlnc
struck her and the house. Tho house was
soon In flames, but by hard work tho
husband of the unfortunate woman and
their son succeeded In rescu
ing her body from the flames and car.
rled It to a granary. Both Mrs. Rados
and her husband were well along In
years, having several married children.

AVIATOR THOMPSON
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

CinCAGO, Aug. loyd Thompson,
an aviator, narrowly escaped death" today
at tho Clcerd Aviation field when he at
tempted to break the altitude record.

At the height of 2,009 feet he discovered
that tho propeller was loose and the
steering apparatus failed to work.

Ho succeeded In descending by usln?
his body In steadying the machine, al.
though It nearly turned over sovefuT
times.

Looking Out For
the Main Chance

No matter what theorists may say
about the pursuits and pleasures otmankind, thero is one hard, Incontro-
vertible fact that we must admit; Weare looking out for the main chanceHave you ever stopped to think whatthe "main chance" Is7 It Is the op-
portunity to make and to spend money
to our own greatest advantage;

It Is the greatest mistake to be-
lieve a man rich because ho has agood slied Income; he may be poorer
than the man with half the amountA man's financial Btatus should bejudged not by what he makes, but by
the relative amounts of his Incomeand his expenditures.

Have you ever thought that withan income of two thousand a year you
may be better off at tha end of fiveyears than tho man with five thous-
and?

It la all a question of how wlseli
and how well you use what you have
that produces the ultimate result.If you feel that you havo not beenquite as careful as you should be inyour expenditures, make a practice otreading TUB BHE advertisements
and you will see where many a dol-
lar may be saved by buying at theright time and place.


